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Victor Churchill Melbourne is a space designed
to spark culinary conversation and reimagine

the way that we eat. The store comprises an
artisan butchery and grocer, complete with a
curved marble dining counter from which to

revel in a multi-sensory food experience.

From product launches, intimate sit down
dinners, wine tastings, curated VIP events 

and off-site catering; Victor Churchill is both
impressive and adaptable to your imagination. 

Situated in leafy Armadale, guests begin their
journey through a heritage façade on High

Street. Situated in the stunning heritage listed
site of the First State Savings Bank of Victoria,

guests begin their journey through the
stunning façade on High Street, where they are
greeted by three solid circular timber butchers’

blocks behind 3 metres of high, curved glass.
The theatrical interior of the store then

unfolds, luxe in detail and defined by a
sumptuous material palette.

HOST A MEMORABLE EVENT IN ONE OF AUSTRALIA’S 
PREMIER CULINARY DESTINATIONS



Created using only the finest ingredients and rare produce, our intimate dinners can be 
customised to create a truly delicious menu to complement any occasion.

TAILORED DINING



Just past our vintage 1930’s charcuterie
slicers is the space where you can create a
sit down dining experience like no other.
Long tables adorn the dark-green Verde

marble floors, while the ground to floor
wall of solid pink Himalayan salt glows

softly in the foreground. 

An experience exclusive to Melbourne, The
Bar is the perfect place to enjoy cocktails and
canapés around an opulent, curved marble
bar. Available exclusively for your guests to
enjoy a curated menu of local and
international single vineyard wines,
champagnes, classic cocktails and canapés
on arrival before being seated for dinner.

curated dining 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESS

Maximum: 30 guests sit down (1 x table of 20 
guests and 1 x 10 guests) or 60 guests stand up 
cocktail style. Minimum 12 guests for exclusive 
use. 

Minimum spend for exclusive use: 
Jan - Oct 2023
$6500 + 10% service fee 12-20 guests
$8000 + 10% service fee 21-30 guests
Nov - Dec 2023
$7500 + 10% service fee 12-20 guests
$9000 + 10% service fee 21-30 guests



MENU

sides

ADDITIONAL

main – shared

entrée – shared 

canapés on arrival 

OPTION 1: THE VICTOR CHURCHILL EXPERIENCE | $175PP 

Paris mash 
Green beans | shallots, butter 
Leaf salad 

Caviar bump M/P 
Charcuterie $20pp 
Lobster M/P 
Selection of fine cheeses 
Accompaniments, bread & crackers $15pp
Cocktails and canapés on arrival $60pp

Rare Breed Kurobuta porchetta from the rotisserie 
Dry aged O' Connor cote de boeuf 
Bearnaise sauce, horseradish and mustard service

Apple tarte tatin | creme fraiche 
Valrhona dark chocolate mousse | armagnac cream 

House-cured salmon gravlax | celeriac remoulade, rye 
Steak tartare | gaufrette crisps, tabasco 

Rock oysters | eschalot mignonette
Wagyu and parmesan cigar

dessert – shared

*Due to the nature of the menu, no dietary requirements can be accommodated without 
no less than 7 days prior notice. Thank you for your understanding.



MENU

victor churchill charcuterie plate

entrée

main

selection of cheeses

*seated for dinner

canapés on arrival 

OPTION 2: THE VICTOR CHURCHILL SIGNATURE EXP | $225PP 

Grilled lobster | parsley and garlic butter
Dry Aged O Connor cote de boeuf  | bearnaise sauce, horseradish and mustard service
Served with Paris mash, french fries and green salad

Accompaniments, bread and crackers 

Served with pickles and sourdough

Steak tartare | gaufrette crisps, tabasco
House cured salmon gravlax | celeriac remoulade, rye

Apple tarte tatin | creme fraiche 

Wagyu bresaola & parmesan cigar 
Seasonal oysters  | red wine and eschalot mignonette, lemon 
Anchovy toast

dessert

*Due to the nature of the menu, no dietary requirements can be accommodated without
no less than 7 days prior notice. Thank you for your understanding.



MENU

EVENT BEVERAGES

ADDITIONAL CANAPÉS

OPTION 3: VICTOR CHURCHILL CANAPÉ EXPERIENCE | $110PP

Freshly shucked oyster, aged red wine vinegar $6ea
Caviar bump with Belvedere shot $36pp
Comte and prosciutto tartlet $8ea
Bresaola and parmesan cigar $7ea
Fried potato, tartare and parmesan $10ea 
Anchovy toasts, lemon mayonnaise $6ea
Prawn, marie rose $8ea
Whipped duck liver parfait, port jelly, brioche $10ea

Why not add to your menu to enjoy at The Bar with cocktails on arrival.

We suggest a Champagne, white and red wine be selected along with 2 beers. 
Please advise if you wish for cocktails or spirits to be available to your guests.

*Please note the list is subject to change due to availability.
**If your selection is not available, we will contact you to arrange a suitable substitution.

4 Hour canapé event 7pm-11pm
 

Let us tailor a menu to your needs which will include 10 canapés- cold, hot and substantial
options. 

To ensure a seamless event for you and your guests, we suggest selections be made prior from the 
wine list (attached).



BUTCHERY DEMONSTRATION

+ $100 pp
 

Add a sense of theatre to your event!

To add a special touch to your event, surprise and delight your guests with a Victor
Churchill interactive experience. Watch and engage with one of our skillful butchers as

they provide nose to tail butchery class around the bespoke, curved marble bar to
commence your evening.  

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Victor Churchill can organise additional services, where available, upon request. 
 

ENHANCE YOUR VICTOR CHURCHILL EXPERIENCE



TERMS & CONDITIONS OF HIRE

Cancellations:
21+ days in advance will result in the deposit being
returned. In some circumstances an alternate date
may be agreed upon and the deposit transferred. 
Cancellations within 21 - 7 days in advance of the
event will result in the deposit being forfeited. Any
cancellations within 7 days of the event will also
incur a fee of $100 per confirmed guest, and
charged to the authorised credit card on file.

Cancellations affect us greatly. 
We do understand that plans can change and 
as such require cancellations be notified in 
writing no less than 21 days prior to the 
reservation date.

To confirm a booking, a standard fee of $650 is
required as a deposit along with credit card
authorisation and the terms and conditions form
completed and signed. 

Payment for the balance of the minimum spend is
required 7 days prior to the event. 
An invoice will be raised which is then due and
payable.

Event arrival time is strictly 7pm with a 7.30pm sit
down. Events must conclude at 11pm. 

Any variation in beverage consumption, increase in
confirmed numbers, or extension of the event time
and any other agreed additional costs incurred are
payable on the night, unless otherwise arranged.

Should the deposit not be received when requested,
your date will not be held and may be offered to
other clients. The balance of the payment must be 
made on the evening of the event.

The client shall conform to the requirements of
Local Government Acts and Victor Churchill’s
policies and will be liable for any breach of these.

Delivery of third party equipment must be
advised in advance, the venue will not be
responsible for cost, security, set up or
transportation of any equipment and will not be
liable for any loss or damage sustained. As the
venue prepares for trading from 6am items
cannot be left in the venue without prior
arrangement. All items must be removed at the
conclusion of the evening.

In the event of inability to comply with any of the 
provisions of this contract by virtue of any 
cessation or interruption of electricity or gas 
supplies, plant or equipment failure, 
unavailability of food items or other unforeseen 
circumstance, we reserve the right to cancel the 
booking and refund the deposit without notice. 
Every effort will be made in such circumstance to 
provide an alternative.

Due to the residential location of the store, guests
are not permitted to loiter on the pathway outside
the venue. Every effort must be made for guests to
vacate the premises by midnight on Monday to
Saturday and 11pm on Sundays. All guests are to
leave the area in a quiet and orderly fashion so as
to not disturb the neighbours. Smoking is not
permitted in any area of Victor Churchill.

Victor Churchill may request for any professional
photography taken at events to be shared.

We are extremely careful when looking after
guests and their property, but unfortunately
cannot take responsibly for the damage or loss of
items belonging to guests before, during or after a
function.
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953 HIGH STREET, ARMADALE, VIC 3143
TEL: (03) 9978 1968 - INFO@VICTORCHURCHILL.COM.AU - VICTORCHURCHILL.COM


